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.tfEW ADVERTIBEMEN'ra~ NEW ADVERTIBEJ.\ENTB. 
~ew ~eaSots Teas ~od~ ~~D~EI ~oal BY ·TELEGRAPH. 
5 ew ~dumb.~ 
~A&iPBnfL suBs THH"Ttil!s." Come a& Lae&l 
Death pf Cov. Musgrav~. 
HEAVY RAIN STORMS IN NEW BRUNSWICK 
ANOTHBR ClliOAGO STRlJ{E. 
HALIHX, N .S., Oct. 10. 
<'llmpbdl, l'llrnell'a private 5~ret&ry, euea the 
• · T imes" for libel. 
Go\'!~rnor ~fu,Hrll\C, of Quecoalaod: ia dead. 
G reat raiqs have fallen in New Brune"ick, 
ri\l•rs sre oyerf\owin~t and railtny communica-
tion i..., stopped. 
The !' teamer Uahic baa aunk at her dock in 
l.i ' erpool. 
:\ Hu iaT paper publi11bee despatches di.a-
lio:.in~t nl'gof iatiooa for a maratime alliance be-
t" een 1 taly and 1-:o~lsnd against F rance. 
..  ~:~bi~:~~t::: .. b:·~ :::::·:::.:',~: :.::fi:~: 
whole city. · 
Flour in F ~-tlan•l h.u ad,·ancecl eight ~hillinga 
anti . i:t pence in ei~ht weeks. T be price yester-
day wa one pound and ~i:trer:ce foJr eighteen 
OUR ADVERTISING P~RONS. 
A lh'lit>n-applt• .. , l'lC . . • •. Chrt, \Vood & Co 
Attl'tiun- aprl<'" · .... ... .. . . James Murray 
. · ·hooner for 'lal~ . . .. . ........ ... ... see atlv't. 
.... · ~ lAIT·SAILmG ICJL 
.aHOUND, 
Forty·fh•e tODIII burt.hea. Suitable for Bank and 
Labrador flaberi!Pt-. Now lying at. Chapel Arm, 
Trinity Bay. Apply to 
JAMES J. COLLlN~. Not. Pub. 
or to D FITZGERALD, Harbor Grace. 
ocUO twfp 
NOTICE. 
THE U00l{-DEBT8 BELONGING to lho insolveott-atate of J. &: G. tburn (Brigus) 
will bo eold in my office, by Public AuctlQD, on 
Wedncedsy, the 10th of Octooor, iost., at 12 
o'clO<'k. noon ; after which the Bwelliog-bouae, 
Shop. Store nnrl PremilWf!, at. Brigua, now oocu-
pied IJy the ~•d l . & 0 . l:intiU1. and belonging to 
their nforcaaid est.ate 
(By Otder ur the trua~,} 
L . T. CHANCEY, 
t.. J ohn's, Oct . 1. 1 · - r!i,m.w.tf 
Houses to loti 
2 Dwelling Houses on the 
King's Road. 
1 Dwelling House on Gow-
er Street. 
• .. 0 • 
. -THE Ft.nST SHlPME~T OF THE NOW-FAMOUS I NOW LANDINC~ 
~ brlgt;. Prince LeBoo from North Sydpey, C. B. 
AT TU.& WR4.91' OP 
'"Arcade" Hardware Store -
. 
W OULJl VALL THE ATTENTlON.pf StanDI'~ ~~~ - Papular 5Bc. BaDks·l tbe{ .. rieDds aD~ patron. t.o_j~ larp ~d 
varied l&ock of FANCY GROL"EllfHS. 8\e,, reo 
oelYed per ,. SparkliDg Glaaoe" fropa L6D¥n :...: 
CHOPIN's w ALTZS, JTALIAN soNG VL&SSJCS, BJa'UU' mcHABJ:)"' ... · . . · · NEWFQ ' Fa,·orite CompoaiUon&-parte 1 ct 2. · · · · 1 N 8 ' • ~ ·· 
19 Nocturnaf by Chopin!· J'obann Stiaul8 Dance Kualo, Wald&eDfelt ~-lliaftl Jf:uhla, 8W easOft 8 i l v88'T · . -~· ........ 
Son.atineo c.: ement.i. Fol 0 of Cl~niiC H~. HIUical B.mguel, IA&&Ie a.... Pto~ In S.lb tlna, . soJitr. boxea aed . --Bouqoe~ of Huaic. Folio of Clueio Uwic, Popalu ~ C'••fc .. .Dace PI l, I & 8, • • · • \ • · • } 110JJIAill,~ 
Ideal Songs, Children's Folio, Volbluder Allium. SoQ& ..\lbum-ft&l.I .&..L~ · halt-cbad8. ; ; · f 
The Pe.rla of Piano Music, Popular Method for Volltn, Albam of,. ...S:IIttlt fo~r VCillba, ..;...--.;._·....___:. ___ ~----~.;.....;;~..: 
Piano Album-vols. 1, 2 ct 3, Plano Follo-voa.. 1, t. 8 ct 4. Operatic ~ · • "' TO 
Hariaon Millard's Folio or Songa, Oaluy of Son~t. Ne.v Edldoltof Mnllll J'olt). ' Qr0Uftd 00~88 .' ~ 
paoce Albuw-,'ola· 1, 2 &: 8, Gems of Emerald late, Sacred Albuai, .llllfc:lldTVoi iD & PJaao Folio. n• - .' ~ , · . · · 
30c. MU aoo.Ks~ ... ao.c. lnJ,,, 1, 4:, and 1-lb. tlni • .,R• LittlB Da•in Is~-4-1~. tln Ia pound r~m ~~,.ne JJBI II Mocha Be~ns, and ~~~pe~lly 
T .. nor Album, Toybach'tJ Com~ition'J, Qlass A.lbum-v t· & 2; Clulfc QeJDS, • • , . prepared for all boaekeepers. . f:~•;t':.~.;::: : · .::'_8~~~· 
Oouood .t; Abl'a Album of BOo~, Polka Album, Claribelaud Gabriel's Album Of 80nga, · . , 
Album or Walt.za, Comic Album, Contralto Album, J . T. MuUoy'a .I bum of Soap, Sttllh·an Album, c ~ -~ d M •• k:..:: ' .\ A A ClRCU I ... AK IJWN TOWER AND-A 
Vocal DuettAlbam,Soogsofthe &n. . . Ouee an I •. .. . . (wood Kee r'aDwellio (17n liD •PM"') 
Also-Gems or tho Oance-Doarda. Oabro'R Impr.->\'ed School for Parlor Orpn Boards, Pianiata' .• d h 'I f: • b ,. lM!"en 'rect!i OD lbo a~ve D&~ i.uuact 
Pride (Cloth), Concer t at nome tCioth), C'arke'B Nt>w i\fetho 1 Cor Reed Organ, etc, cto. . • n tlns-flneat an W e~pett, eyer w~e'!.e t.heroe will be exhibited nightly, on . uui GAEEET'J:' :SY::EalN'E · _tmpo..-. . .. ~ · ar .... ae"'ber'•'·r ......... ,..,....... . 
01't. 10.4t.Cp.10,18 20.27 . L . Opp. Vos~ ofuce. . ~ • ~ : . A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC BIVOLV-
Canned FrUit&- ,' · ~. ING WRITE LIGHT, 
RHAVY BLACK OATs ,~• · L ~· . 
-- ' Now landing at the Wharf of 
For _Sale at Brooking's. JOHN WOODS&, SON. 
·. { 8 : · Wh 1 A rl t p of six f.idPS, to give single flashes at. iotervall of 
. D yrU() · 0 e p~CO 8, ears, 30 secondtJ. It illuminntes tho wholo horlr:m to a 
PLne Apples, Bake Apples and di•t.ancc or HI milt':4 • 
. Peaches ~ F rorn ltig h water to ba~e of Tower. 278 r~ 
• I . Frvm bAAo to centre or Li~;ht, 20 ft. 8 ln. 
• , F rOt:Jl big b wntcr to base or Vaoe, 302 ft. 3 io. 
Ca·n,..ed Vebetables- · . Tho House nod Tower aro painted n>d and white II 6 alternately, in vertical stripes. 
~om a toes; ])fa~ow~t :,P ca. s e , Tho' Offer Rock. Ol cab lea distant from Light 
Liroa Beans, B~ed Beau~;~. . . House, bears BfN. Mngoetic • . 
Tbo Outer Rr:mdy, 8t cables distant from Light. 
Syru·ps·- ,~ ; 
· ~trawbe.rry, R~ptiet;ry • . .Black 
Currant, ).,emon, R.ose'~ Lime 
Jnlce COJ'dlal. Tabl ViHegn.r. 
~ . -
I I 
·: 
.. 
House, be11rs W. by Sf'l. Magnetic. 
(By order,) W. R. ~TIRLING. 
BoARD 01' WonKS 0FFJCf!; t Secretary. 
111t September, 1888. 1 &epla,lm 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuals. 
I AM INSTRUOTED TO OFFER POR sale nt Public Auction, on THURSDAY, 11Mb 
dny or NO\"l'mber next. on the premhea, at ra 
o'clock. if not p·re,iously dispoeed sold by prlt'&le 
contmct-nll tbnt dcligbtrully-aituated piece or 
parcel O( Land, at &!anuels, a b:>Ut ODe miouto'a 
wnlk from Rquire&' station, and adjoining ~be 
N opcrty uf J n.s. Murray, E:!q. Tho property baa 
n frontage of about. 220 Croton the main road, 
with n rearngo of about 700 feet, the "iow from 
tho promtscs is ,·ery chmruiog and pioturet~que: 
to tho west tho eye can U\ke in ut n gloncc a' Ol08t 
charming panoramic ,·iew : tho pret ty ' '&118)' of 
L<>ng Pond. the O\'er-mcmomble F'ox '!-'raP· with 
its handsome church and pretty wbate-waabed 
villus, and tho \'illago or Lower Gullies nod Kel-
li~rews, to the North nod Enst. of tho noble Bay 
or Conception, with Big nod Little Belle Isle and 
Kelly's lelnnrl. nnd awny in the diat.nooo to the 
North-West can be se<>n oo a clear nJght the bril-
liant re•olviog hght on Harbor Grace lalaod; and 
away out to the Nort1~-~t the light on~ 
lieu. Altogether the st~o 1s most ~harmmgly 
situnwo for n gentleman s country re&Jdenoe. and 
bt>ing so near the railwny station would make It 
most con ,·cnient and desirable for a businem man. 
Full particulars will IJo ~iven on application to 
octtl T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. 
-FOR-
FALL & WINTER WEAR, 
-NOW OI'~N AT--
J ... J. &. L. FURLONCS. 
Children's Hoeo in all tho best shades nnd with 
spliced koess 1 
Ladies' hoso in various new makcs 
Gents hate B 06C in ~reat ,-nriety. oct6,3iCp 1000 BUSHELS , ~ · 
Heavy 8 {A C K 0 at s · 4oo tons scr:;~~dN;~h· Sidney· coat ~~!~.,~:t.:-Palmer·s, io 6-lb tins. ;f1illladi·an_Tl·Illnthy Hay. 
(l'f BAO~ ) drBest. quality (with pit certificate). Sent ~ome _.________________ l.J U U U1 
oott,rptr JAM~ 1\IURRAY. ~ ~~i~cll~l:~int~h·o market for three ~r:.s7t~  M 'orton's Pickles-
ON sALE av . 1o'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, ~:.:.(~!~~~~~~':;:·~=~:~~~~:~: Jno. A. Edens 151 WAT~R STR~ET, 151. : roon Oatoop. 
600 SMJ.££ B liKDLES 
Finest Canadian Timotby Hay 
tor bor808, for sale at BROOKING'S. . 
1 DwellingHouseandShop 60 BARRELS CHOICE suo~t"D..fr uoU7!-s. · Arrowroot-1\lorulog .... .. ......... 9 to 10.30 o~cloek Bread Soda, Baking .Powtlcn, Sngo, 
Tapioca, OOrnfto,.,er, ()ream of Tar· 
t"r, Blce, M uatard, Table Salt, P ep-
per, Tinned Salmon and Lobsoor, and 
a variety or oUte~ goods. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
oct.t,fp,tc 
IW"Rli!CT MODE.llATK, apply to Nf~bt ... .. ......... . . 8 .30 to 0.30 O'clock' 
J W FoR AN 6PECE..JIL NOTICE. 
at Hoylestown. F M PORK Art.eruoon . . . . ......... 2 to a.ao o'clock 
oct.S • • 1 ·~ 1 1:1rNfght assistant in attendaDoe at 11 o'clock, 
W ~- MIL after whfch hour any urgent preeeription will be f'._ .... :. I 9 0 A p · 3ll attended to by ringing tbe nJg"bt.bellat ball door. • \ ~UIIIIIIIiliW EoctDW..-IN ...... JM\"''LE. o' L)p au' g18,J8mo,fpHN T. O'MARA. Jf!tm& c!c,. Confectaonery-
CONOUCTE~~BY WH. O'CONNOR, '19 Gowzn Street. ViaUng and Plivn&e TulUon ct .... 
efi for Ladlee ancl Gentlemen. N1gbt School, 4:c. 
oot8tm&:w.fp 
W ANT.tlD M.MEDIAT.ELY, TH.BEE apprentl for the Cabfnet-maklng bual· 
ne-. ~pply to IQEO, 8NOW, work~?..P. Holdi-
Qrth "~" • vcmo,w~ ,. 
. Speelal prices to wbol.,.ale buyen. 
. . { . 
CommtBslon :M'erchant. HOitJ.SE TO· ·LET : 1 , - .--
919 Go~er ~bee~ 1 P,O~DPHLL~W 
Apply , 9 M. WALSH, u 1,t.1r C• ... 
. tGww~,, .oo' '(\~ r,-w, ~ 
.. 
& GO. eii7'J..I.l8B EO 7''W'&Jr7'F rJ:.ul& 
A.L.MARCH, 
DENTZST, 
'TITISHES TO INFORll THE PUBLIO THAT 
l'l' he bu removed from 290 Water Street to 
that House lately occupied by Slr RoBOT TBoa-
BOlUf, and over the offices of 1181181'8. TBouoa" 
& TEsalKR, where be can be eeen at. aU hours. 
trPrivate vilita promptly attended to. Terma 
reaeonablc. Ad•ioe f ree. 
E.dNJdlrtg-a spedllllfl. . 
Non.-Offioe and reeldenoe, Water S&ree., opp, 
lfarlre~ House bill. oot6,8w,fp 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every deacription neaU7and expedltloualy ~· 
eo~~ a~ t)\e CO~~ Job PrblloiDC Oftlue, 
I 
. 'TBE ~AlLY COLONIST, OOTOBER 10~ 1888 
GROU8H-8HOOTJNG IN ENGLAND. SENATOR· McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. 
-. 
Tho Ace nnts ·of Somo Famous ·Shots. 
__ ... ,._ _ 
(.contintted.) 
T~E Qt1ESTIONZ OF CON!'EDEBAl'ION. 
OVER 17 ODD BAGGED IN ONE SEASON. 
(concluded.) 
Thia wa in 1864, and was only acc9mpli!hed 
by \'ety ha d walking, and by taking · ad't'antage 
1 of e,·ery hi lock or ridge of rising ground to get 
within as ot of birds which on the level would 
hHe risen ar out of range. \Vhat a marveUoua 
difference · methods or ll}'stems of shooting do 
tbeEo word disclose ! Where, in 1'864, a crack 
shot walki g laborously after hi~ doge would 
with diffic lty succeed in killing fifty brace in 
twelve or. rpurteen hours, it would now be easy 
for the ea"le sportsman to decuple hie former 
bag by &ta ding in a masked battery or behind a 
screen and haying the birds driven over his head. 
It might b imagined that moors decimated by 
sport of th s murderous kind-moors upon which 
a single s rtsman can 11 lay five hundred brace of 
birds in a ay-would be swept bare of game be· 
fore tbc c of the 11eallon came. Nothing is 
more certa,n, howt'\'er, than that \Vemmergill 
and Blube houses have increased in grouse-pro-
ductivenee s inrt' 18i 2, and that in th is respect 
thf'y now urprass any other moors in the wori:J: 
I o former days Perthsht ire, A berdeenshirc, and 
Forfarshit~ were supposed to offelr th.e cream 
of grouse- ho&ting to those who could afford 
to hire oors within their confines. F1fty 
years site the sporting world waa convuls-
ed with tonishment when Mr. Campbell, o f 
Monzie,' "lied one hundred brace of grouse in " 
day on h' Glenlyon Moors. In 1841 , again, 
Captain ~orttio Ross gained the reputation of 
being the best shot in the world, because he kill-
ed fifty: twb grouse out of the fi fty·si:t shots in 
It ia not to be supposed that one could be in 
Newfoundland even for ~ f~w days without bear-
in~ the fmbjtct of Confederation diacussed, nor 
can it be supposf:a that it ia a subject upon which 
one would not hear great . difference o! opinion. 
Merchants, as a rule, ate oppoeed to it. The 
same remark applies to manu f•cturt1'8. The 
state of trade and tb'e condition of the fisheries 
are fiiClOI'l! which largely enter into the .C(>Diidera-
tiooa of the question. Hence should these prnve 
during the present seuoitto be healthful, the de-
si re CYen to discuss the subject will be correi-
pondingly lessened; while, on the other hand, 
should these prove unremunerative any change 
will be .welcomed as likely to ·bring ·with it some 
improvement. I had dete rmined from the first 
not to invite discussion on the subject, and tbia 
d~ermination I strictly carried out during my 
stay. I did feel, however, that it was a question 
which might have to be considered in Canada, 
and that aeon, and such information aa I could 
gather of the country itself by actual observation, 
and of its people by coming in contact with them, 
would enable me to reach conclusions more ntis-
factory to my own mind, at leaet, t han thoee 
which might be obtained in any other way; and 
now that I ha,·e been therr, have seen the coun-
try and become acquainted '~ith ita people, my 
thoughts in this respcc~ have been confirmed. 
In,·eroess!~hire. ·Jt was in that same year that 
Captain H ss walked as umpi re to decide a pedes-
trian mate betw~en Lord KennedV Sir Andrew 
Leith Ha , and others, who undertook to cover a 
dis tance <Jf ninc:ty-se"en miles on foot. The 
match endf d in C~tptain Hoss being the only man 
of the pa~y who reached the goal at all. In 
tho•e timea a ~rouse-shooter who aspired to make 
a ba~ whi~h would a ttack genera l attention bad 
netd to be in possession of walking powcl'l! equal 
to those of Captain Hos~. In 183-1, Colonel 
Anson is said to have walked acroiJS Scotland, 
from sea to t~ea, between sunrise and sunl!et on 
• an August day, and to ha,·e killed sixty brace ol 
grouse en route. 
When Sir Frederick Milbank made his famous 
bag of more than se\"en hundred groJ,Ise at Wem-
mergill, h had time for no raore than eight drives, 
in one of which one hundred and ninety birds fell 
to hia gun\ and were picked up on the spot. In 
1871 the same sportsman communicated to our 
weekly contemporary, "-x:he Field_,'• that in one 
dri.e he had killed in that year one hundred and 
ten birds in twenty-two minute~~, beiDfl at the 
J&le of five b rds a minute. When, a few days 
later, Lord Walaiugham•11urpused Sir Frederick 
Milbank'• aclaienment, the noble marksmt.n ia 
Mid to 6ue killed ninety-three birds in a drive 
of tweaty-onf minutct, being at the rate of four 
ucl a half b~ per minute. Theee calculation• 
pll& aa •d tO the edeera of increduloae peaimiate, 
who cotDJIClt; that nen if he killed a bird a 
aaiaate for 'it' or thirteen houn, a sportaman 
eoald DOt t &o~etber ncb a bag u Sir F. 
IIDbuk or W J)Jiugham were credited with 
m 18'12. What wih be Mid when the ftnt· 
a&med ef ~ two redoubtable shota i1 ehown 
to pye Jdlkod eight birdt a minnte for twenty-
thme minata daring one dri•e ? The prejudices 
ol old-fubioaed tporllmen, who bold dri•ing in 
abhorrence_, ~ perhape be diaipated when they 
learn from Sir Frederick Milbank that there wu 
DOt an anheallhy bird among the seventeen 
t.houud h~ or feathered •ictima which fell at 
Wemmergill lo the gtOUte Se&aOD or 1872, and 
that, u we h~ve already said; eleven tons of de-
licious meat-food were coneigned in that year to 
·the marketa ~f the Metropolis, and of other Eng-
liah towns--food that would never han ellisted 
but for the strict preservation or the game which 
the syetem of driving has encouraged. Lord 
Waleingham 1 tells ua that Tast changes have been observeQ. by him in the Yorkshire moors 
during the Jut few yean. In the days of" Don 
and Ponto ' ' it was possible for H>Ortsmen to get 
fairly good aport by walking upo"tneir game until 
the end of Oqtober. At present the birds collect 
together in •normous packs before the aeason ~ 
twenty days 9ld, and the only method by which 
they can be got at and turned to good account 
ia by driv!_n~t I them over the heads of masked 
gunners. I(ord Walaingbam does not think 
that the iocr~ased scariness of the birds which 
he baa rtCeDtly noticed ia attributable to the 
sobatitution of driving for shooting over dogs. 
He deems it probable that much arable land on 
the edge of lbe moore, which was formerly sown 
with oats and other cereala, has fallen out of 
cultivation i~ those dayS" of low prices and agri-
cultoral depreuion, and that the birds, having DO 
crops to feed 'on, have eeued to lie on the lower 
ground, and prefer to gather in packs on the tope 
of the bills. Be thia u it may, it is certain that to 
revi•e .. Doh and Ponto". would DOW be u im· 
poeeible aa ip the political world to restore tha 
Heptarchy. Physical fatigue and penonal dis-
comfort a.re • much ont of lubion among ahoot-
ing men u they have long been among habitu~a 
ol the rac:ecOune and the hunting-field, and it 
may at leut be claimed for dri'ring that birds 
killed in thialfaahion are lees manl(led than tboee 
which are walked up and (all to the gun, with 
not! more th n twenty yards interpoeed between 
ftl mcwle and,~, peap or featt>.ers whic~ be 
pointer retri~ea. • · 
\\'JIAT IIEN.Ic:.FITS AilE WE TO DEJU,'E 
fram· Confederation ? is a question which ia often 
asked in the Island. The import of this quettion 
depends entirely upon the spirit in which i t ia 
asked . If from a spirit of enquiry to learn bow 
the altered conditiol\ would affect thel:olo~y and 
its people in their various int~rests, U ia t~e very 
question which a thoughtful man ought to uk, 
and it is the very question to which he ought to 
have a clear and satiffdctory answer. If it · i.s a 
question asked in a dissatisfied and contemptuous 
spiri t, then it can only be regarded as the ques-
tion of one who refuses to receive a reasonable 
reply, who already feels that not under &ny cir-
cumstances is Confederation deAirable, because, 
that ,·iewed in any aspect, it means ~thing but 
loss and .ruin to the colony. \Vords, as a rule, 
under euch circumstances are wasted, for e:tpe-
rience bas abundantly proved that with one man-
ifestin(( such a spirit conviction is impoeaible. 
One thing to my mind is ' 'ery clear : Newfound-
land has within herself everything needed to 
make her a prosperous colony, to make her peo-
ple happy and contented. To my, mind also 
every natural advantage which she po'aaesses Irtay 
.. 
be turned to infinitely greater advantage aa a 
part •of the Dominion than as an isolated colony. 
In other words, without Confederation abe ought 
to do well, with Confederation abe ,ought to do 
better. But then, again, the question is some -
times asked, 
W11AT OA.N IRE llRING? 
The answer to this question, too often unthink-
ingly made, is, " Nothing but codfish and ice-
bergt.'' This ia the contemptuous mode of reply. · 
Bat if intelligently put and intelligently answer-
ed, the reply would astonish thoM who hav~ 
hitherto looked upon Newfoundland as an un: 
known country. To take one item only, her 
fisheries. Take one year lor example, aay the 
year 1876, the comparative value of the cold 
water aea fisheries of the U nited S~tes, the Do-
minion of Canada and Newfoundland, and the 
reauft for that year stood thus :-United States, 
89,756,683; Dominion of Canada, 811,019,4 51; 
Newfoundland, 87,687,877. Her union with 
the Dominion would have the effect of so i.ncreas· 
ing its fisheries that these would immediately be. 
come twice 11.8 great aa those of the U nited 
States; b~t what ia of more importance, would 
bring us fisheries "':'bicb, under the supervision of 
our advanced fishery department, would be capa-
ble of such de\"elopment as would astonish even 
the most incredulous. 
Her metalliferous deposita and her coal area 
are such as would be a soorce of wealth to aoy 
country, and such assuredly as would be a source 
of wealth to the Dominion . 
She would bring into the Confederation ~ peo-
ple not much greater in number than the poula-
t ion of the City of Toronto, it ia true-not aa 
great certainly as the population of Montreal-
but ne,•ertholess 
A CO:)II'ACT l'f:Ol'LE, 
differing io this respect as much as it iB possible 
for a people to differ from the -.djoining Repub-
lic ; for "bile they are spoken of aa the American 
nation, they 11re not a nation of American peo-
ple ; while they are spoken of as a people of 60,-
000,000, it ia safe to assert that of this numbtr 
not more than 28 ,000,000 are Americana. Who 
ia there bold enough to say what the reault of 
this anomalous state of thioga will be, not in the 
next twenty years, but in the nest ten? Will 
the native Americanise the foreigner ? Or wilt 
the forei~ner leave hia impre~~a upoll the Ameri-
can? Will be by reuon of.,hia greater numbers 
mould and faahion American inatitationa ~ Ja it 
reaaonablo to auppoae that elementa so atrangely 
oppoeite will continue to woik in ono di~tlon 
and tow•rda the one common end ? 
(Co be ~~*Cf.) 
~ 
.. . 
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;·GEORGE O'REILL Yi .. CONSIGNEES 013, GOODS(froru BOS-ton; per schr. "North Americr,' will plearo pay fre~gbt and \A_Iie delivery laill)ciiiaroly. . . 
oct8 • l'L lFT, WOOD & CO. 
\ • J'U.&"t Rece:l. "V..ed, 
Wiilted to Purchas·e! f4o •. ' New York Ex: a:n~ ··No. 2 New York 'E_x •. Flour 
500 Empty Pork ~arrels 
(H~nnwoon.i 
For which t ho higheet price will bo gl'"cn. 
oct8 . OLIF T.WOOD & ( '0. 
If+ IN· STOCX, A GO® AS~Olt'I'la!E~T GENERAL GROCERIES &. ~IQt10RS. 
ur I sclllug nt the Lowest ,Market Prices. . .. 
. . . . . . . . 
sep~m~•21.3i,cod <fr:B;C>~ ~~'~r~i~!::~~!, ~. 
An Att~:;t1::~;~~!~oc~;:::;~ neady ·New · Coods for·.·the Fall's Season 
. ' . ' 
. j "Just received by lht) u\JscJ;iber at his t 
i Stojes, Noe:..t78 and JSO Water S treet . f I A l\l OF.JlltiNG F OR SALE BY PlU-vate Contract, . situate within 15 minutes 
walk or Water·streot, nn unusually n~e 
Famil.Y. Residence, built expreesly, for tho own~r; 
~':i~;~oo!~o sX::Cfo~:ntni:r:~~::~·. o~:gj g .5. 0 FIRKINS C_HO'.CR. CR.·EAM. ERY. -CANAD.IAN BUT_ TER, into a pretty , bafc!_qny from whi~ the uyo u l 
take in n' far reaoijing, picture~que, pauora ie =============.==================t:====== 
view ; n plea.sm1tly situated Breakfnst-r . • · · SeJii t ~11 fit , 1 1 1 d 1 
Kitchen, Scullery . two largo Pao~rys, and· a num- l. . . - ng ·!l a stn.., ~ro . to ;v 1° esa c en el"d.- • 
~r or Closets. coal and fruit oe.ll.ars. e x.te.nsive · ~ A "BJO . FlWM L ONDON, A F~Q: SUPP~Y OF THI S SE.ASO~'S NEW T.I'~A~ , 
Orchard and G&rd~n well stoo~ w1th CruaL treoa, ~. thear 60 cent Tea , beautiryllr fla"Vorfd, 18 the choacest and m08t. delicaous beverage to be had m 
llpples, plug, i&rry, peas, d~ns, and other 'be city for this price A large redaction is made in their Te:as to their oustoDlerH lJUyiog by the 
fruit trece, and tensive S~bcrry Bed ; the Chcit. ort Box. ln stock from reqent arriv&la, Bread. Flour. Pork, LoinA,Jowla, Packet &er a~d Pigs 
Flo,ver Garden •liberally steak~ with a vury IIeade, -qeaher with a l~ar.~e. aod. yaried UIOrtCDeDt or Grocerica-1<~ evo'lry lin .. , well IIUpplitil-thf'ir 
choice &880rt.mc t. The groun<ta bout tho ·rcsi· Retail Trade r('Ct-ivee eepeclal attention. "{)utpo~t orders ..re punctually attended to ancl quickly 
dence is laid ont with handsome o amentalj.rees deepatcbed. Bmallt»roftta and q\lio.k tetuma are our motto. .An early call 1 .. t101icitetl. No trouble 
imported from a' flnt-olau New YorK nttJ'8ery. to show aande All Information (reely givea, _,tc., eto. · 
A.Lio, stabling for two horsee and twoeowa, coach .,,-- · . 
bouse, and barn with room Cor 12 tons or bay. oet6 ' . ,_A. ; :E» J C> ~~-...,..-
For further partioulara.apply to . • • -
oct9 ' T. W. 8pi'J'~ Real &tate Dro~r. 
Consignees· Noti~e 
.. 
r«>NSIG!lEES OF G OODS per Schn. 
V Ocean &ar and Annie Slm~n, will pleue 
pay freight and take Immediate delh-ery of lheir 
goods from lhe wharf o( • 
oetG CLIFT, W OOD & CO 
) 
sep20 , 
Stafldari MARBLE 
: . • J.-.. ' , 
I ~I 
~e7 ~e"1V 
. . ffl~ J OH N't3, 
-:.~---
.J Invite qae public to IIUipect m:rluee and VeJ1'741*1114mt 
~ . : . -8TOCit OF-' 
'· .. ~;JG.A.:.:O- B~O 
;~ . KOlroKBN'l'S, T~~ns, KAN'l'ILPIECBS, .tc. ' 
a. _ _,..._ '\ . ~ : 
W A'\ ry; s sufficl.mtly re:n Juabltt tN defy com-..cl.ition. 1 guGran-
tee' eohd' el\X k and \be b at of workmansbip. Outpc.rt ordo,.. .fo•ki-
t41_<f. [)e8igns CurnisheJ by 1111 tc·r or otherwisd. tr Specialrt duetion 
.,oh all gO«IIt ordered during th.u summer. ~mcnt & plMtflr lor f'Rif'. 
JAMEA McJNTYRFl. 
B H.OWNI E·s TRIUMPH, ))y Sheldon; . • Genuine Am!!cr ·tho A.dopU!d, by ll .... Lewis : 'l'he 
Death Ship, b~ W. C Russel : The Reign of Law, 
Sfn.t,er Sewing Machine~ 
by tho Duke or Argrle: Dlnck Blood, by G. 1\I. • 
Fenn ; .An hiah Kmght of tho 10th C,ntury, by ' ( 
tFCHEAPE.t{ THAN EVER: 
' . 
V. A. Davis : Tho Fut.'ll Thre(', by l\1. E Draddon : • · 
Tho ~trent Amher~~t Myetrry, ur w. Bub\Jell : Beware of BoD:us .A gents and Spurious Imitations Faustme, by Countcsa Daphne: Fragoletlo, Two · . \,...-e- . • 
Bad Rluo Eyes, A Sinless Secret, MyLQrd Conceit, ' : · · ·, · · J 
Maiw~·s Revenge, Yr. MC<'~n·s Will, Robert I .. ··· TERMS & c. 
'Ellsmert). • · · I · ' 
NEWTE:Ksl 
• 
Jvst. rc~:ei~ed per s.s. Ca.spi&n 
Tea ::1.1l Hal..f Oh.e s"ts , 
Tea 1.n. 201b. :::eo:X:..es 
I 
Tea 1:n. :LOI.b,•Oa d s , 
Also;-From ·(_1 tasgow n full aSsortment of plain I 
. nnd r~y, nssorted 
Tobac~o ::E?ipes., 
in 1 gt'068 bolCl', 
octl GEO. O'REILLY. ~ 
Butter!· Butter·t 
Just Received, ,.J~ steamer Polino. 
CAaic1 W,m~at· tutJi&m Butter ·I 
· J OHN J . O'REILLY, 
sep20 
129, Water Stfeet; 129. 
. . 
' \ 
T O SUIT THE Bad Timcll .n'O have reduced the ,rioo or 
all our sewing maclainee. We call 
tho atU!ntion of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singt>r No. 2. that we 
cnn now sell at n very low Hgure; in 
fact , the pricef' of 8.11 our Genuine 
Singers, now. wiJI surprise 'you. We 
''"Arrant every machine for' over fi'"e 
yt'.m'B. • 
The Gt>nulno Sjnger ~ doing t b13 
work of Newfound.llind. No on~ can 
do without a Singer. 
l at. Uses the ahor~t neetlleof any 
lock-stitch mncbine. 
2nd- Carries n finer n~e with 
h·en size thrcnd 
Sd. UB<'eagrtnlt.r numbet of size 
(I( thread w ith unesb.e needltt. 
,.. 4th. Will cloee n llel\m tighter with 
linen nread tbn.n uny other machine 
will with Pilk. 
Old mucbinee taken in e.xc.hl\ngc. 
Machines on t'81')' monthly pny-
ml.'nts. 
M. ·f: .. SNIYTH, Agent for :\T~wfoundlan<t. 
WE A~E No'yv.sELLING I 
0 
• . · F lnun Cast:* . ' 1 
C~~~~. !~.~de .. !pples--Cb~ap i 
10 Cases Canned Albicor<'-thls iK a now a nil rich 
rood. 
sep'lO R. HAR V.EY. 
TO LET. 
D WELLING HOOSE- wlt h or without shop-situate on corner Cochrane ~d Go'l\'er 
Street. House is in good condit.ion; a 'good bus~­
noss stand for Grocery or Dry O"oods Store. Ap-
ply t.o Mr. J as. C ALLAHAN. on tho preniisee. For 
terms, &c •• R. F. HAYSE, King's bridge. octO.Si 
TO LET, A DWELLING HOUSE, lth or without Shop ; good business stand, 
s ituated near Railway depot, with two frost proof.. 
cellars, and largo garden att«chod. Possession 
g iven Blst Oct. Apply to MIU!. GKOno~ IlATTOS. 
aep28.tr 
We havo Jocelved per s.s. Polino 
9 , boxes Canadian Cheese, 
(a good artlO:e,) ' · 
1 case Small Canadian <fbcese, 
rrom 10 to 15 lb8 each 
Tbe small CheeSe are recommended e&pecially 
for ramUy Ull4). 
aep28 • ()LIFT, WOOD & Co. 
c 
r 
PRESERVE . 
Your Eyesi g.ht. 
A::; NOTHING IS ·so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEllOVES 
. every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use tho common Sp~c 
tacles, wh~cb in the end deetroy the sight~ Use LAURANC~'s Spectacles and Eye 
'Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. GrOan be had at · 
aug29,U!p,tl\sp N. OHMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
SOLE AGEN'l'S .FOR 
Newfoundland, 
• 
the~acfl, 8 o_t .. 
Urtnarr Orpn .. 
" rLW. 
Or'MttMtlmOWft RemedtforNer.ouenM•· THOS McMURDO & CO 81Mpl ... nMe1 Pemale Complaints, , 1 
DIUIWKaN•ee, . 
triOOORewanlft»r_"'lMtMrwlllnotou:-ea bT, JOJHfS. 
-----~ 
Her ltst ~eotence 
BY AUTHOR or'·u SET IN DIAKORDS." 
I Cl [ APTER LV.- (conl i mw l.) 
A !IIIS I'.:RAJ3Ll!: ~tAN . 
·• :\o~ take orders from Miss Beaton ? 
\\'hy not :·• , 
~Irs. Clarey looked most virtuously 
t.• q uaciou~. 
.. I t would iII become me to speak 
a!{ainst one whom my la dy andyourself 
t rust and love, Sir Cyril ; but for my 
own poor par t I do not like Miss Bea-
tnn. nnd I can not take my orders from 
Itt· r. .. 
.. Tltl'll you n"iust ma nage yourself 
unt il Lady Vernon returnA," he said, 
and though it w as but a trifte-wo-
IIHl. ll·s nonsensica l ways-still he could 
1111t help own ing to himself tha t it was 
"' ran!{tl evC'n his ser vants should dis-
like and mistake Gladie Beaton. 
T hl'n the , .. ·hole matter died from his 
mi nd , a nd he thought of i t no more, he 
~a,·e himself up to the discovery of 
th is one grea~ mys tery -why his wife 
!tad gone away. It was some re.lief to 
him wh (·n, that tl \·cn ing tho letters 
camo, and a mong them he sa w one in 
hi,.; wifu's own handw ri ting. 
.. T his will CX !Jla in it." ho ~aid to 
hi mself, opening it a t once, •· t bis will 
expla in al l. '' 
He rearl it " 'ith wondcriog despair-
'~ hat did it mean : \\' ha t could it mean ? 
:he had gonu, ldt hi m fMc,·er , and he 
knew wh.v. She wrvt~.: as t hough he 
had cvmlllittcd "''ntc g reat cri me, a nd 
wa · quite cognizant o f it-what 
cvuld ::she mea n ? 'Nas she still d ispleas-
l:'d that he had never mentioned t he 
fnl't of his vi ~i L to England ? E,·cn if it 
.. were ~o, she wuu iJ uot, sure ly, have 
ldt her ho111o ou uccount of it. It was 
t u~mstrous to ·uppose such a thing. 
llad :-he read the d iary in h is pccket-
hook ? Ho ba.d found i t ly ing on his 
toilet-table · a s tra nge place, bf) t hought, 
fu r her to lea ve it. She had evi-
dently opened it; he saw the traces of 
that, so she tnust bave road what he 
had writtou. ,T hen how could it be that 
she had gon~? 
" 1 must opt pre tend to understand 
women," be said ; " bot really I should 
' I have t hought she would ha ve loved me 
all t~1n bette~ for what she read there." 
W ha t was be to do ? A sense of 
bopelestme8s came over him. He misrht 
search for her, bu~ where? Ae for ad-
vertising or putting the matter into 
other bands, it was quite useless, be 
knew. If h~ could not find her with 
the certain. ii slinct of his love, then he 
'"as quite au e that nQ one else would. 
Wbu could e do P Must he live there, 
waiting day by day for nows of _Jler, 
until his bait grew gray ? What was 
he to say to his friends and neighbors, 
who should \nquire of him where or 
how she was ? What was he to say to 
the child who asked incessantly for his 
mother ? He saw neither sense, reason, 
nor excuse for her going away. If she 
' \'ere displeased with him, why not 
wait until hfs return, and tell him so ? 
'.Vby not, with her usual frankness, 
say : " This has happened ; I do not 
like it ; expla in it to me." She had 
never fa iled in frankness before, why 
hould the now ? He lost himself in 
conj ectu res over it. That nig he talk-
c•d to o:adie until she was exhausted. 
She was a very model of discre tion. 
~he would not go to d inner with Sir 
Cyril, nor did she j oin him in the draw-
ing-room. She sent wordthat she beg-
ged him to excuse her, thut she would 
r"mnin with Roy in t he nursery. She 
kne w t hat he would go there to talk to 
her, a nd he did. He exhausted every 
idea, every though t ; she suggested no-
thi ng , she said nothing ; she lis tened, 
a nd t he listening ,.,as intensely sweet 
to her ; her vengeance '"as delightful, 
it charmed her ; she could have sat there 
while he poured out his sorrows, for-
eTer. • , 
" He feels~hat I fel~. be suffers what 
I suffered. Jie is even better off ihan I 
was, for there is no one to laugh at 
him," she sald to herself. 
Though abe loved him so dearly she 
~-
I t. 
THE D~[LY OOLONIST, ~OBER 10: 1~88. 
slighted woman, than whioh there ' 
could be no greater. 
If she spoke at all, it was to throw 
even greater m~tery on Lenore's 
flight ; if she mad a ny suggestion, it 
\vas one that place 
1 
the whole matter 
in a light so thoroughly hopeless he al-
mo~t dreaded to hear her s peak again. 
But talk as h e might, he could not in 
any way solve the mystery or make it 
seem less. 
w. h .. uooi<~.~··Po""•· '~HOIGH·N&WflHHB~H ON ~~~:::~co. 
50brisC~~~u~A~~~~tFlo.tlr F.o~ Sale by J. & w. Pitts, : . 10 oarrebl 
nr'I'he " Hiawathl\ ' Flour is afavoritewit.h ·. 25 CHOIC, NEW CH·"'"S' . . · ·: SELECTED ONION •• 
houaekeepen, and is i&l.ly recommended f~ "" 401"' Q 
Family U!O. Ju.st Recehed, e.x " Ne\•a" from .Antigonish , N.S. . oct6 Ex 8.8. Oreetla~da. ' 
oct2 . • I Choioe~ppl·es COAL!· CO~~.! 
Now Landing. e.x sch~oer ~ool~m~~ ~ro•m Now landing ex scboo-::-er lfinnie E , an.d l~r ~~ale 
Boeton, and for aald by .~ . . a t the wharf of . r. 
CJLIP'I', a CLIFT, WOOD a ~. 
·ap Brla. Choice Amerio~ A~ples, . . 160 tons Dright. Rpund, Screenedr .• • 
(A880rted brands. I . Also. ex 8t~nnier U'reatlaod'iJ GL A C£ BAY co·AL fro.~ Montreal, 3S brla Choice Canadian A pples: ft Bc!tldas llWIY other vahablo{eatQiu, lt eonl&la.a 
He was unutterably miserable. Throe 
days passed, nod t here was no word, no 
sign of her. He had been care.fnlly 
throug h the rooms, he hnd carefully 
searched every dra werf'desk, cupboard; 
but there was no letter, no paper, no 
trace of any one thing which could 
give him a clew to her wherea bouts or 
the mystery, and he grew ill with hope-
A Dictionary. 
of 118,000 \VordA, 3000 Enp• lnf;!J, 
A Gazettee~ of the Wolid 
'IR · Sent hom6 at 'i 60 per ton While vesael ie dis-
'----MW I • • eel . -I p ~ chargjog. 9Ctl 
Ju& received per e.e1 Bonavieta, and for sale · 0 "~EJ:L "S lessn~ss. • 
"Gladie!" he crierl one morning, 
" a n), I to live here until my hair g rows 
white, wearing my life awa y , waiting 
for one word from ht~r ? I would rather 
die at once. ,J 
That had not entered her calcula tions 
- shl\ had not intended him to die. The 
pleasant little pla n that s he had arrang-
ed for him \vas that he should live' in 
misery, in torture, and she should 
swe.etly gloa~. over hjm; that she should 
ma lte herself indispensible to him, and 
even more indispensible to 'Roy. 'Fhen, 
when the years passed, if Lenore did 
not die, and she s hould be sore to d ie 
of her sorrow before then, he might, 
aQd in all probability he would, procure 
IDC.'atlns and do~bins ~.ooo PI~ 
A Bio,graphical Dictiona" 
or noarly 10,000 Noted Pent?a.a, • . \ 
All in One Book. 
• a legal separation from his lost wife, llha•tratl.'d I'An~ptMt t'C'nt Jll"l'l'l'"' . 
G. & C. liiE IUliAll .t CO. , Puhl· • "-""' 
cherished desire of her life be futfill d ~ -~ 
and ma rry her. Then \vonld t~ lQ~g • Sprlo!:Gcohl, 11 ....... u. lf. ~ 
- sue should be Lady Vernon of ~a - M\ ··. NOT I pE. · . 
wold. That was t he plan she ha d mark- AFTER ·FOQ'R WEEKS FROM this 
ed out for him, aqd no part of it had dnte. npplicatl_on will be m ade to HU, ~eel· 
any reference to his death If ll e d ied · Ieney the Governor m Councl!. !or lett.enr·patent 
. , · ' Cor a .. Steel P rotected D.>ry Fattin~," fo,r Uie pr&-
what ha d hfe left for her ? l.'rvat\on of cast., way seamen, ~' granted to 
He repeated t he words and she look- TU·IllXs S . QALP~~. f BayRo~rta. _ 
d · 1 t h ' H ' 1 THO B. CAL~IN, Bay Roberta e a nx1oug y a 1m. e wa s wore ant. St J 1 . ..,. 2• 1888 ~ 1· . t ' . o ln 8, o.~a.y .,, - w. cw, 
haggard, there were deep lines .~f pa in 
on his face, g reat shadows in his /yes; 
be d id indeed look extrem ely ill. Sho 
was a la rmed. 
"Go way for a time,'' she said ; " it is 
liv ing in this place, where every thing 
reminds y ou of her, that makes yon so 
ill." 
" Why should I go ? I must find her. 
I could not live in this torture- ! must 
find her." ; 
' '}{onwillnot find her by staying 
here. Go to London, go to P aris-every 
where where you may think it proba ble 
she has gone. Let m e. be a lways pro-
perly acquainted with your address so 
that if anything should happen 1 could 
send for you a t once. Y ou can search 
for her better yourself t han a ny ono 
elese could do.'' 
She knew that there was not the leas\ 
chance of his ever finding her, but she 
thought·the. change would do him good, 
and prevent him-from having a severo .\ 
attack of illness. She urged him to it, 
and heo, seeing nothing better, promised 
to go. 
"I have no idea,'' he said, " where to 
look for her. My darling I S~e had 
no home, no refuge but this. 'where 
can she have gone ? .There is no sor-
ro.>w like unto mine !" 
GILLETt'S. 
mi·Lv£· ~ 99 PERCENT 
..PUR.EST, STRONC£81', BEST.' 
n eact, for Ullo In an7 quantlt;r. For 
m aklng Soap! Softcnlng Wawr, D11LD-
Iccllo~, n nR 1\ hundred other OMet 
A call eq..ab :&0 -pouoda'81118oil-. • , 
Soltl by nll G rooen1 aDd Druglata, ' 
u w. Oll.Li'lT, · - TOJ01i1'0 m CJDCAQQ. 
~- ·CLIFT, WOOD- k Co. lf!l • If\ • - 1 Sal · · 
.• ~ f 800 boxes of the Celebrated ·.. : .r;~.3,ll' .. .~~~ressmg oon, 
~sior Laundry. taoap: :~ · rr.ate slaokwood'a-226 w•ter atnet.1 . 
· Tlrialao,p was very delervedly popl}lar wj lh QiH' UNDER THJ!: MANAGEMENT of Mr. 
.cuatomen Jut year, and aa numeroU.. "enquirf,es . . WfLLL\ll B&.t:TLY (~te of llaucbat.er. who 
have- befln made thla •pring for" Exoelaior'' l)oclp haa also bad upenence 10 tbe Uoitecl &.t-. \ 
we.wouJd adviee in~.ndlng purchaeeq to apply Onlt t,.wo weeka at work, and ~ hu,ID-
. 'mmediat,Jy. 200 boxes ''Exoelaior" 'Soap~ creUed twofold ; ouatomers well·pll'!Ued. de-
80 ban eaclljn~lr 80 ct'Dta (nine&.y eente) per bOx. laya·; the work quick and good. Come 
100 boxee-a rrr fize box-ool7 ~eta. (~bt} lime. WHoon-faom 8.80 a.m.B:OUCS., .... llatll'. 
CPDta) per bo (.. apg~ . 8Dd daya precediDI 
... 
.• 
I. BEUEBY CAUTION ALL PAJiTQ!:B, apiDat l.n.!ringins oo or making mr .P-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with aDJ fellture . 
of mylnve.ntlon attached to it. Hoet ~na are 
under tho imJ?reeeion that i( they ~ the · 
sligh test nJtctnhon, they e>on obtain a pateDt\ bat 
such is !Jut the cn.so. and should not bO allowed or 
granted, for such is t't\ntrary to the laws, ru1ee 
pnd regulations or patdll8. The maoufaetaren 
an Knglood said t hey were safe to make my an-
chor , and would not in!ringe on any other pa~nt 
or get th~>mseh·cs into trou ble by so doing. 
mnrl. "1 T. 8. CALPIN. 
. ' . 
· ArtistiQ Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
AND MERCANTILE 
' -{:o:)---
·1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
RESOURV"EB OF THE OOMPiL~ AT THE 818T DECE MBER, 1-: 
; . 
. t.-oAPIT.U. 
Authori.eed Capital ... ..! .. ... .... .. .... . . . .. ....... .... . ..... . . ... ......... . ..................... .ea,ooo,ooo 
Subscribed Capital ........ , .... .... :.:::... ....... .... ....... ..... .. .............. .... ...... .... :a,ooo,ooo 
Paid-up Oapit81 . ... ..... ; ... ~ .• : ...... : .•...... : ............ ......... .. . .......................... 600,000 
. . ~ n.-Ynus Ftn.n. 
Reserve . ... ... . :.,., ........ .. . ..... . . : .... : ....... .. .... ........ .. .. ................ .......... £~ 676 
Premium :R.eserv~'!" ·· .. .. , . .. . :.:.. .... ........................ ...... .............. .... at>:t,lH8 
19 11. 
us e 
1.2 6 ~alailce of profit ~d loa~.~o't....... ..... ... ......... .... .. ........ .. .. .. ...... . 67,1:t96 
------"Go to Paris. Most people who run 
away from home to hide themselves, go 
to Paris." STILL ANOTHER I . , · m.-Lln FtrnD. £
1
'
274
'
661 10 
_ . 'Accumulated Fund (We Branch) .................... .... ............. ..... .. £ 3 ,274,l:S36 11f 
8 
1 
2 
"But Len~re did not go to hide her-
self; she ~ent because she ha d some 
wrong, mistaken foolish notion in her 
he~, and what that notion could be I 
can not even imagine." 
Gladie knew, and sho smiled to her-
self a t the knowledge. Nothing could 
have been better than the success 
which attended every effort of ·hers. 
OkNTs,-Your MINARD' S ~·la my ·~ Do. 0 Fund (Annuty iBt:ah~b) .. : .... :.... ..... ...... .. ... .... .... ..... ... .... 473,14:7 a 
remedy for all Ills ; ·and I ba" latWy aeed it IIUO- ' \ 
oeeatully tn curing a case of Brouobltia, ud OODe £ii,"4'7 983 ~ 
:!~-:J:u are tmtitJ~ to great piUe for giving to , "-. BEVEN u.t: FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
d eo •ondertul a remelllf. . J. 1L OAKPB~ T • • • !?<>• THE Lin DKl'A.IlTJONT. 
-.--- Ba,yot . Nett Lile Prem1T,and lliterest .. .... .. ..... .... .. ........... .. .............. £469,075 
Minard's Liniment is for sale averjwh~te. ~n~~ i~:!:!~.,.~~~~~·~ .. 7.~?.~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. 1:u,n1 
a 
a 
• • PRIOE - 25 OEN'l'B. 
may18,Sm,2iw . . .£!)93, 192 13 • • 
. · • Faoll TD.B Flu DBPA.Jl'J'JID"T, • ~ 
.. \.. 
. ~~~~ 
' . :_;:.:~ : -~ . ~-~::~--. 
lfett :Jriri? Premiums anA fnterest .... ............. ...... ....... ......... ..... £1,167,073. 14 0 
. . 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
' ; . -
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Devartment are froo from liability in re-
t · of the Fire Department and in like _P.lanner the Accumulated Funds of 
e 'Fire Department are free ~rom liability in respect of the Lite Department. . 
So, in a few days, he went, a nd 
charged her if one word cam e from 
Lenore, or was heard of her, she was 
to telegraph for him a t once. Not a 
word was said in the house, but t he 
general impression was that Sir Cyril 
had gone to join Lady Vernon. ROYAL YEAST 
Then was G lad ie happy. She had J s Cnnactf\'8 Favorlt.e D~·-1ler. 
:~ 
· Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
ONief ()fficu,-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
. I GEO. BIIBA, 
driven ODe fr(>m home tO drag OUt 1\er 1 0 )'U"" In tho mRrket nollhout. n oom• p lalntofany ll lnd. Thoooly yeaRwbh:h 
life in torture; the other was wretched haut.oodthe teHt.ofttmo aud~enrmado 
1 fhn.e,.al Agent for N 
110nr , unwh ole..,mo bi'CIIId. 
as ever she could desire. An omr rl"ll aru l lt. Jjrt'L. <D1J. t 1 i <J~ • f ~ ~ ' 
"A beautiful vengeance," she said\ LW. Ott.LET'l'.K'l'r. ~O:t.aQSacQ.m. ~ u . .e ~U ua 1 ~X .e ·~lt!lttran.c:.t ~.0. !1, 
to herself-" a delightful vengeance ; ' THE OOLONIST OF ~W YORK. __ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
y et they do n~t suffer as . I did _on that I.e Publ.l8bod Dally, by " TheOolom. Prln~Uid , 
sudmmt er mornd1
1
ngftwhen.toS1r Cyr1.l lan~h- PoOobll8hingNOompanQuy" ~~ u.~ ~~ 1 . 
e a me, an e me my mtsery. mpany, o. 1, eon e oeu- - v- Asae~ January let, ~887 : . • • .• 
(To be continued.) H~t.crtptloD ~-, ts.ob per UDam, ~ ID Cash moome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • 
_ __ ._ ... ••• • • ad't'&DOfl. Intuiance in foroe abou~ • • • • • .. • • , , • 
In Kentucky. Runaway couple to ~~ ~ .,:0~ '=' ~·:.J~: PoUciee in toroe abou~ • • · • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
tlU,l81,968 
121,137,1'1~ 
MOO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
minister-" Will you join us?'' Minis. atloo. Bpealal ,..._for 1111011~ ' L. ____ ...... 
ter-" Thanks, t don't care .. if do., yea.r~7 oooa.ota. To 1uan  ca "':1 'l'hellatual Life 18 the a..IU'JI"'Ri Life Oompaag, and the 8troD(fe'St 
would have given her life for him; at "Hot weather's coming, observes an 
same time she bated him ao profound- exchange. Let it come. The coal 
ly she would ha ve gladly heaped tor- dealer will suffer ~ rquoq ff9IJl tbe !lot 
~MJhlicadOD ••=.m-te.ma.a be ID .0. J.l'lnanclal .ln8dtutlon In the World. ih~ 114 ..._ ...... :=· to .-.cr~ ~pc.Jlf U. paid seob LA.&GIJ OlVIDSl~ l~ &o iu ·p.Jbq-tu&ti .. ~; u~ "0 ,;~ r lbeiDdttortal De~~ .at......_ .. ,_,....., ...... 10 PI,A.lft aaClto <.f11lP~l1!a~BmnVt!l A l.l(.tLJ.l)'(, . 
MDl\Qa OD hriDC ~ to ]\ . A. ~- it.KNU.K~ 
»JCCGr .._ 0::.: n=,.':_~. ~~ ~ . ~ ,· r • l ~u' u N~fowad net. · ~ure on pim, n w~ ~R~ ~ur1 ot 'ht) wea~ll,r W5 w~ wm. ~ \ . \ .: 
~ . 
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'Times' -Parnell Commission: 
(concl~tdetl.) 
The J udgta adjourned to Chambers to consider 
&he qt&!!tion. In a abort time the Commiuion 
I returned to the Court room and Judge Hannan 
aaked, ~uming the Commio&ion thought they 
had juria'¥ction to order the diaco'\'ery o( the 
dccul!len~, what reatrictioua Sir 9 harles Ruuel 
would clum. Sir Charlea stated that be wanted 
to lt'now, !'n plain language, if the' Time.s charged 
Mr. Para 11 or his asaociates with complicity in 
the Pbmo x Park murders. 
.. 
Mr. 0 hame replied that the " Times" would 
prod.uce e idence to aubstantiate all the charges 
it had ma o in its articles on " Parnelliam and 
Crime.' ' 
The Co miaaion again retirtd tf> deliberate. 
U pon rea ming the sitting, Judge Hannan said 
that the mmission, having considered the quea-
tion u to whether it was empowered to order the 
discovery!£ lhe documents , it wu of the opinion 
that it ha tb~ power to direct s uch discol'ery. 
The Com . iuion would take upon itself the right 
to consider what documents it would be right for 
Sir Charles Russell's clients to inspect. The 
court thought that the details against pei'IIOns the 
"TimC;S'' accused ought to be gil'en. The court 
bad detcr~intd to enter thoroughly into the in-
quir)-. and follow it out to the end.' 
Sir C)larlea Huaaell made application for the 
relea@e of Mr. Dillon on bail, in order that be 
might appear before the Commi!sion. Mr. 
vrahamtt, for tho "Times," made no objection 
to the granting of the application. He eaid that 
two person~, no\V in penal sen•itude for connec-
tion with the Phct' ni~ Park murders, would also 
hal'e to be brought before the Commission. It 
would be dt11irablc also to obtain tbe el'idence of 
certain persons in the l' nited States. 
Judge Hannan said that the application re-
garding American e,·idenct, including that of 
l'atrick !::~tan, was premature. In rtgard to Mr. 
Dillon, the court would order his attendance when 
the inquiry proceeded, on condition that 'he &b-
stained from taking part in public matters and 
entered into a recogniunce in the sum of£ l,OOC . 
After an ordtr bad been made for an in11pcc· 
tion of the baoker8' bj)oks containing the accounts 
of the National League, tho Commi&aion adjourn-
ed until Oct. 22. 
Both aides profess to be satisfied with the pre· 
limioary tussle befo1 e the Commiuion. The 
Pamellitea are 'able to claim an important succeea 
in enforcing the production of the " Times'" let-
ten, including thote of Parnell and Egan and 
one written by Campbell, Mr. Parnell's secretary. 
Sir Cbarlea Ruaaell demanded the production oC 
all other !etten connected with the inquiry that 
m1 in the poueaiOA of tbe ' ' Times." Tbia 
wide demand baa been m'et by arranging for the 
iupeetiot\ of only thoee letters that may bo ape· 
cified by the Paroellitn' couueJ. The Parnell-
ita apia ICONd by getting the Court to inatruct 
die 11 TttDN" 110 formulate the definite charga it 
il prepuecl to proYe, u we11 aa al1egationa fall-
ialllaort. of ct+ite eh&rgee. 
1'lae ~ ~in' to the dilco"ery of docu-
-~~. OOIDbiD+d with tbeCourt'u~pneaion ofite 
a.t..iaatioD to make a thorough inquiry into 
1lae whole matter, teada in fuor oftbe ·•·Timet." 
Tbe fin& rault of the deciaion waa, Mr. Grabame'a 
ptting power of accee. to tbe bank boob of the 
~Aa&ae, in"ol~ng the right to inapect the ae-
oou.nta and minutes of both the Land and Nation-
al J..eapea. The Court's declaration that tbe 
widest acope will be giYen to the inquiry ope111 
up au intermi~able vista of content.ion. The 
qaeatiou or the appointment of a Commission to 
examine Egan!and others in America waa only 
touched upon ; it will be raiaed definitely when 
the Commiaaion reaumea. · Probably the auggca-
tion o( Mr. Grahame that Egan come to .London 
will be approved. Sir Charlea Russell stated that 
Mr. Parnell deemed Egan's e':i ce abeolutely 
neceeaary, and in this view the "Times" concurs. 
Aa eoon aa the commiaaion reeumea both aillea 
will apply to the Court to grant a certificate of 
indemnity to. Egan and other Iriab-Americaos 
under the ban, in order that tltey may be hurd 
aa witnaaea. 
--..... --- -~.---..... -
rrival of S. S. Nova Scotian, 
The ateamer Non Scotian arriYed (rom Great 
Britain at 2 p!m. today. She would have Jflcb-
ecl here by mJnight Jut night but the captain 
witely aJackeued apeed when app~cbing the 
cout, owing to tbe fog. The ship baa about 
aix hundrtd toua of freight on board, and will be 
ready to lea•e for Halifax at 12 a .m. tomorrow. 
The following • ia her paaaenger list : From 
LiYerpOOI- Mn. R • .Haney, Miu J . Browning, 
Mila K. Browning, Mila Haney, Mila E. Lewit, 
Mr. W. Bellamy and 2 intermediate. 
......... 
Tile Total ~betinence Ball waa decorated with 
bantieg toft'r la ~aor of the Father Matthew 
etlebratbl. • daaciag a~~tmbly will tako place 
tatp& w~ ~ ~ tarrt! at~ • 
Owing to the day being ao wet, the weekly 
picnic wu not so largely attended u ueual on 
Monday~ The usual audience wu pretent ; but 
inside the bar bnt five appeared. Four of tbeae 
were of the sterner sex, the fifth waa of the softer. 
His Honor seemed disgusted at tbe small ebow-
ing, and if there are not more on band next Mon-
day, there will be aome officers swapped, or there 
will be more licenses inued. It ia too bad to 
think th~t in a city of af'leaat ten thousand men 
capable of drinking iC properly encouraged, that 
but five should turn up on Monday morning. 
There must be a screw loose somewhere ; either 
the officers are not doing their duty, or the gov· 
ernment are secretly gil'en bonuses to temperance 
men. The matter ahould be inquired into, and 
~members or the govern men~. are found. to be in-
terfering with the dearest rights and pri•ilegea or a 
J?t<>Ple, in the chute language of Gregory' a Lane, 
" .Out they will have to go." For, in the worda 
o( the sweet singer of Pokeham Path : 
" A bold drinker, his country's pride, 
When once made sober, can novel' be supplied." 
William Lyncher, who had his uncovered eye 
fixed in deep contemplation on the box under the 
seat, in which the sporting judge briDga bome hia 
trout and gull's ttgge, bounded from hia aeat and 
soared a few feet towards the' ceiling o'u hia Dame 
being called. After coming back to dry land 
again, be e:tplained hia conauct.-by aaJing that 
be was somewhat nenoua from the efl'ecta of a 
heny dinner taken two days before, and while in 
this a tate was liable to go to wing at--av moment. 
William also admitted that he wore eanY~ panta 
with tar on them, on the ocean once ·jn , while, 
and came a passenger into the world about half 
1\ century ago. He admitted that he sang 
snatches or sea songs on the street. on Saturday 
afternoon, and that he alept in number (our since 
then. Ria H onor asked him to tie up hia eye 
and go out, and in future to ballast hia pockets 
with half hundred:t, to prevent him from going u. 
wing. 
" Pet l·r ~evling, take that new8('&per from 
your face, take off your mita, bring round the 
eods of your cra\'at from the back o( your neck, 
clear your throat and tell me bow you came to be 
taking a mortgage on tbe sidewalk at half-past 
ten on Saturday e,·ening. I undtrstood you to 
saj ; the last time you were here, that you never 
took any thing, e~cept when in the woods. How 
do you explain thia away?'' 
"I felt thirsty, your Honor; I co~ld not aC:-
ft>rd to get a urria~e to go into the country, so I 
got 1\ load or boughs placed in my back yard, lay 
down in them and, armed with a glus parcel, 
waded in ; and I do not think I broke my 
pledge." 
"For a yoath of nineteen, Peter, who neTer 
traded beyond Gower-street, you are truly a 
genius, 110 I will let you off; and at the same 
time, I would advise you take out a patent for 
your plan, aDd you will not only make Iota of 
money, bat will eall down bleaainga on your bead 
from many a weary pledge-bound young mi.n of 
the city, who will hail you u a benefactor of your 
race. You un flO, Peter." 
" William Tompkins, pleaae toe the chalk line 
under the bar and recite your morning task. I 
anticipate that you will tell me it wu all the 
officer' a fault, and tbat you bun't ~ken a spoon-
Cui for long and weary years. I aay all tbit 
William to aave you the trouble oC lying and 
telJing me tbe smashing up you jtOt was caused 
by a church falling on you. I know you of old, 
William, I know that you arc a fair laborer not 
a bad baker and handy about oil clothes making, 
but far and away above all those accomplish-
menta .you are the most artistic liar io Georges-
town, not. accepting the 'Big U.' who lives in 
;~ur neighborhood. Oo home, William, and 
chain yoursetr in for a month or .so." 
" William Dunlop, raise your eyes to the 
throne-never mind telling the other chap to 
wait outside for you - and listen to the charge 
against you. I fiod on reference to the judicial 
copy book that the charge against you, written 
in the big round hand of Sergeant D•we,'who 
dots his ' l'a' with dots as big aa ftour barrele 
and croaaea his • T'a ' with railway sleepers, that 
you torment the soil and work about potatoes, 
out Topsail way, that you arc fond of Bowers, 
and also bne a small regard fpr spirits. You 
follow a noble calling, Mr . . Dunlop, and should 
have a rejlard for younelC. \Vbat would you 
think of Paul Melnotte if be strayed from the 
lAke of Como to indulge in one of the nearest 
town tueros ? The Lady of Lyona would hue 
worn out th¢ rolling pin over his head and pitched 
him into tbe lake. You will be served the same, 
William, if your persist, and I charge you to 1et 
up and ifO out •nd attend to your flower garden." 
William went out. 
" Fanny Bakely, you hue no home and hue 
been aleepiog onder houaea atd in fielda for rome 
time. 1 am aorry that I cannot ofFer you the 
choice of many rooma, u I have not manJ al my 
diapoeal. There might be a epue place • 
Forest Road and you can take a trip down that 
way, fanny V(ODt out •n~ the court cloetd. 
~ YlPAl\o 
~ . ...,._ ....... - . ..--
NOT CONJEWT WITH A PLAIN' PEERAGE. 
... 
Our ,enera~le friend of the \&Mercury," seems 
"tickled to·~eath" over the announceme'?\ in a 
Boston paper, that he ia to he raised !O the peer-
age. Ho ende».vors t~ apeak }otou,ly o( the sub. 
ject in yesterday's ''Mercury;" but all the tame, 
the revereno ~ntlcman ia 'mtgbti4y ple&aetl. 
He aaya rhat nothing ao small .as a peerage 
• 
would induce him to reaiiD the "Mercury'11" edi-
. \ . 
torial cbair-~~at he could ty.' tempted with any-
thing l~a than 1he Arcl)biahopric of C.mterbury, 
or the title of Lord Av~on. 'Doee the nncrablll 
- ..... --."~~.------
Starving Flshei:mt n on th~ 
Cauadiau Labrado.r. 
~ -- . Th~unt. ia dispatched from Otta,.,a, Ont. : 
Advicea received here from L1brador drAw a 
comply with certain rulee laid do11rn for their 
guidance. Aa rttcarda recommendations, 'I think 
it ia due to the public that th~y abould be seen 
through the p~bow they are worded-what 
,qualitiee are recommeuded, eto. It ~ a wry 
bad aen-&.nt, indeed, that cannot be ncotnmtDCied 
for 10ff1dhing. , 
You have taken a creditable courae, Sir, 
in opening your columna ' f~r the out-
let and expreuion Of public aeotimedt On thia 
vtry important matter. IC such ft•frant wronjla 
a.re not corrected at the outset, there· ia not the 
ghost of a probability that matters will improve 
by the lapse of t.ime . bat, on the other band, 
there is warrantable reason for tb~ aaaumption 
that . matters will JlfOW wont, u time goea by, 
until tbe Council bc:omes incapable of ae.ll-cure, 
. ' 
and beJond. the skill of the d"~f>r and d""!J• of 
Prescotf...atreet. Youralruly, 
St. 'Jobn'a, Oct. 9, 1888. 
.. .. ... 
NATI~B. 
Gommorcial Jndrunont of Sir A. ~hoa 
v ~ 
All Honor lo tho Nolfonnruud lan. 
Slll,-Permit me 
JOGr reply to the 11 JIIIICGrJ"!l 
hOeor due to Sir __ ..,_ 
doD aad aoocl "~~-. 
..... tw --~~~PI~~ 
tstnc& J'OGpallillli*J ......... , 
the mattft to Sir Alliib.o!il~i~fi) 
do11ht, and It Ia 
6at cre4it lor Ne'lrfoUDCU&IIIcl 
We ha•e heard 10 much from the 
about our helpleaaneu u a peoplto, · aiUl ae-
-c:e..ity of joining the Dominion, in ~ that we 
might bave a large a9ceuioa of brain power and 
comm,ercial ability from a superior community, 
that it is highly gratifying to find lhat fiew-
foundlaod baa proiaced a man cap•b!e or brio~t· 
ing ·new i•leu and new industries into work 
among the ~oltepy population of those semi-tropi-
cal ialanda. To Ret .£36 per ton for a shipment 
of sisal hPmp will be a $freat boon to that coun-
try. So all honor to tbP. man from Ne,.,rountl-
land. ! Now let his Excellen<:yremember, on his 
ani~al in the Bahamas, tho cue of the poor 
wretch condemned to thirty lubes and imprison-
ment for lif~ ! That, thank ~eaven, ia not New-
(l)undland juatice. Yours truly, 
EQUAL JUSTICE. 
St. John's, Oct. lOth, 1888. 
LOCAL AND OTHER · ITE~IS. 
The "Minia" aaila tomorrow. 
The cable steamer Minia ar~ived in port yeJ-
terday after!loon. 
----·----
The " Emerald," with Governor Blake on 
The steamer Mirt.oda, hence to New. York, 
arri\'ed yesterday mornin~. 
Farmers are uying that the present wtathrr L~ 
spoiling the potatoes in the jlround. 
His .E'tcellency Sir Amhro!le "hea a11ils for 
home by the outgointz All•n b<Ht. 
Go,·ernor Mul!grave, nf Queensland i8 tle11tl. 
Sir Anthony was one time Gove nor of this i.~­
land . 
Tele~trapbic communic"tion hllll loecn el!tllb· 
lished &t ports round the iftland where it harl 
been interrupted. 
__ .......... ---
The banking I'Choooer Irene, John Mouse, ma~· 
ter, owntd by John Steer, ariived at Catalina 
this morning, with equal to 500 qtls. dry fi h. 
To CoRR&SPONDENTs.-·• Behiod the Scent~." 
'•Furs," •• Proteat." The ground you ~o O\'t r, 
baa been already covered by correapolldence pub· 
lisbed, so it will not be nece.iSw.ry to infCrt . your 
letters. '' Liberal," "True Sympathy," • Mar· 
row-bone" -received. 
The steamer '' Curlew" arrived from L e.brador 
at nine o'clock tbil\ morning. She left i.be coast 
aooner than ebos otherwise would, owing to the 
fact that abo broke one of tb~ wings of her pro· 
pellor and dama~ part of her aternpoet. She 
baa been docked for repairat. 
